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Michael owns an independent bookstore that houses the world’s worst
book club. Aside from Michael himself, only two members remain: Gail, a neurotic
librarian beset by relationship woes, and Diane, a shoot-from-the-hip waitress who
offers no-nonsense advice to her self-absorbed friends. In an effort to put his
struggling bookstore on the map, Michael has been vying for the attention of the local
newspaper, and they’re finally showing interest.As the featured club in a piece on the
“book club boom,” Michael’s hoping his bookstore (and his ego) will garner a much
needed boost. Seeing this as his last, best hope, Michael enlists the help of Elliott—a
celebrity author in town to promote his latest best-seller—to ensure the evening’s
success. Unfortunately, Elliott proves a disastrous choice. Unbeknownst to Michael,
aside from being Diane’s estranged brother, Elliott has just broken Gail’s heart and
has his sites set on Michael’s wife, Christine. Ignoring all red flags, Michael forges
ahead—but his carefully choreographed evening of glory turns into a chaotic
comedy of errors. This taut comedy about friendship, loyalty, and self-doubt will
have you laughing even as you recognize some of the neuroses as your own!
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*** NO TICE ***
The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the Play must give credit to the Au thor of the Play in all 
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the Play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the Play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the Play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the Au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no 
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i -
cal in for ma tion on the Au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used
in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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FLIRTING WITH THE DEEP END
A Play in Two Acts

For 2m., 3w.

CHAR AC TERS:

MI CHAEL . . . . . . . . . . . late 30s; owns Mi chael’s Books;
started the book club

GAIL . . . . . . mid- to late 30s; a li brar ian; in the book club

DIANE . . . . . . . . . . . . late 30s/early 40s; friend of Gail’s;
in the book club

CHRISTINE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mid-30s; Mi chael’s wife;
wants to be in the book club

ELLIOT . . . late 30s; an im ag ing sci en tist; pri mar ily works
on in ter pret ing im ages from the Mars Global Sur veyor;

Di ane’s brother

SETTING:

The pres ent. A few wet days in March. A mid-sized city 
some where in the United States.
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ACT ONE

SCENE 1

(Thurs day night. The book store. MI CHAEL, DIANE and
GAIL sit in chairs ar ranged in a semi cir cle. There are
also sev eral empty chairs, giv ing the room an empty
feel ing. To one side of the room there is a snack ta ble.
This is a book club meet ing. MI CHAEL is re hears ing a
small speech.)

MI CHAEL. Jack Hernandez has been writ ing po etry and
short fic tion for fif teen years. It is no ta ble that this vol -
ume not only marks Mr. Hernandez’s first pub lished
work, but also the in au gu ra tion of his own small press— 
PIG LET PRO JECTS. Mr. Hernandez has dab bled in
per for mance art—

GAIL. Don’t say dab bled—
MI CHAEL. What’s wrong with dab bled?
GAIL. It’s pe jo ra tive.
MI CHAEL. OK. Mr. Hernandez has—has used per for -

mance art to—to spoon feed his sto ries to an au di ence
who would rather not read…

GAIL. Mi chael—
MI CHAEL. OK. He’s used per for mance art as a way to

bring his ma te rial to the stage. We are thrilled that he is

7
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with us to night to lead us in a dis cus sion about his spicy 
new col lec tion of sto ries: Sucking on Pigs’ Feet. (Pause.)

DIANE. That’s dis gust ing.
MI CHAEL (breaks from his speech and be gins hand ing

out ma nila en ve lopes). You will find three notecards in
here. Yel low, white and green. The green one is the
most im por tant.

GAIL (to MI CHAEL). I don’t think the ques tions should be 
scripted.

DIANE. What’s with the ti tle? That’s my ques tion.
MI CHAEL (to GAIL). They won’t be.
GAIL (re fer ring to the cards, to MI CHAEL). What do you

mean they won’t be? They are.
DI ANE. Suck ing on Pigs’ Feet?
MI CHAEL (to GAIL). We’ll mem o rize them. Be fore to -

mor row’s meet ing. They’ll seem gen u ine. Be sure sure
sure to ask the green ques tions first. The yel low ones are 
of sec ond ary im por tance, and the white ones are op -
tional. Only if we have time.

DIANE. And what’s with the pig ob ses sion?
MI CHAEL (finally deal ing with DI ANE). It’s short fic tion,

Di ane.
DI ANE (to her self). Oh, right. Short fic tion.
GAIL. Our con ver sa tion will feel forced.
MI CHAEL. It won’t.
DI ANE (to her self, sar cas tic). That ex plains it.
MI CHAEL (to GAIL). Look, I know how to han dle these

guys. You can’t be slow or hes i tant; they don’t have
time for that. You need to be or ga nized, con fi dent.

GAIL (to MI CHAEL). It will be ob vi ous. Our ques tions
will feel stiff.
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MI CHAEL (to GAIL). No. Look, we’ll prac tice mak ing
them real. Spon ta ne ous. That’s why we’re re hears ing
now.

GAIL. I don’t like the ti tle ei ther.
DIANE. Thank you. It’s stu pid and dis gust ing.
GAIL. It’s cutesy. That’s the only rea son he uses it.
MI CHAEL. Can we please move past the ti tle?
GAIL. It draws at ten tion to the weak est story in the col lec -

tion.
DIANE. Which one?

(There is a mo ment; MI CHAEL and GAIL stare at her.)

MI CHAEL. What do you mean, which one?
DIANE. Which story does it draw at ten tion to?
MI CHAEL. You have n’t read it, have you?
DIANE. I read the back.
MI CHAEL. For Christ’s sake.
DIANE. I don’t like to read.
MI CHAEL. This is a book club, Di ane. Read ing is in -

volved.
GAIL. Di ane—
DIANE. So, if I’m go ing to have to start read ing on some

kind of forced sched ule…
MI CHAEL. That’s the point.
DIANE. Books I’ve never even heard of…
MI CHAEL. This is just oc cur ring to you now? You’ve

been com ing for five months. (There is si lence.) You
mean to tell me that in all that time…

GAIL (not look ing at MI CHAEL). Some times she rents the
movie.

MI CHAEL. What?

Act I FLIRTING WITH THE DEEP END 9
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GAIL. Some times—
DIANE. If the movie’s out, I rent it. If not, I rent some -

thing close.
MI CHAEL. The movie’s never out.
GAIL. Once. That Ray mond Carver—
MI CHAEL. Some thing close?
DIANE. Yeah, some thing with a sim i lar ti tle.
MI CHAEL. Oh, this is too much.
DI ANE. Like when we read Eden’s Gate.
MI CHAEL. Right?
DI ANE. I rented Heaven’s Gate.
MI CHAEL. I can’t—this is not—why do I bother? Why do 

you bother?
DIANE. I come for the food.
MI CHAEL. You’re a fraud.
DIANE. Oh, please.
MI CHAEL. This is my store. I started this club. You

should be thrown out for breach of— (To GAIL.)
You’ve known about this?

GAIL. Not al ways.
DI ANE. You have, on more than one oc ca sion, com pli -

mented me on my points. Heaven’s Gate, for ex am ple—
MI CHAEL. Eden’s Gate.
DIANE. “Fas ci nat ing per spec tive, Di ane, I had n’t thought

of that.”
MI CHAEL. I did n’t say that.
GAIL. You did.
MI CHAEL. Whose side are you on?
GAIL. I think we should be gin the dis cus sion.

(There is a pause; GAIL and MI CHAEL si mul ta neously
look at their notecards.)

10 FLIRTING WITH THE DEEP END
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DI ANE. I’ll start. (Turn ing the book over and look ing at
the back cover.) I want to know about this pic ture. Is n’t
it sup posed to be the au thor’s pic ture here?

MI CHAEL. Use the notecards, please.
GAIL. Well, it’s his feet.
DI ANE (shaking her head in dis ap point ment, re fer ring to

the book). Where’d you find this guy?
MI CHAEL. Can we please?
GAIL (looking closer). It must be a com puter-gen er ated

im age.
MI CHAEL. Just use—
DI ANE (still look ing at the pic ture). Huh.
GAIL. A fu sion of his feet with an ac tual pig’s foot.
DIANE. Ew.
GAIL. Which he’s suck ing on. 

(They all be come dis tracted for a mo ment by the com -
puter im age. They look at it closely then pull it far away, 
turn it on its side, etc. DI ANE gets up and goes to the
snack ta ble.)

MI CHAEL (breaking away from the book’s back cover).
We are sup posed to be hav ing an in tel li gent dis cus sion
about lit er a ture.

DI ANE. Lis ten, I joined to meet men. (She looks around.)
Lotta good that did me.

MI CHAEL. Yeah, well, we lost two good mem bers be -
cause of you.

DIANE. They were n’t my type.
MI CHAEL. They were good mem bers. Punc tual, smart.
DIANE. Those guys were nar row-minded.
MI CHAEL. Right, they wanted to talk about lit er a ture.

Act I FLIRTING WITH THE DEEP END 11
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DIANE. They were up set by my se lec tion.
MI CHAEL. Your se lec tion was erot ica, Di ane.
DIANE. At least it keeps your in ter est.
MI CHAEL. The point is—when the pa per co mes to mor row 

we need to look and act cut ting edge.
DIANE. “Cut ting edge book club takes city by storm.”
GAIL. Maybe the ar ti cle should fo cus on your store.
MI CHAEL. He wants to cover the book club…phe nom e -

non. The whole ex pe ri ence. So let’s show him how this
club is re ally push ing the en ve lope of what it means to
read!

GAIL. “Push ing the en ve lope of what it means to read”?
(Pause.)

DIANE. I’ll bring the erot ica.

SCENE 2

(Late Thurs day night. Scudder’s, a bar.)

DIANE. God, he bugs me some times.
GAIL. Who, Mi chael?
DIANE. Who else.
GAIL. He’s just ner vous. About to mor row night.
DIANE. Don’t make ex cuses for him.
GAIL. I’m not.
DIANE. You are, Gail. You al ways do.
GAIL. I make ex cuses for you, too.
DI ANE. That’s fine. I de serve ex cuses. (They drink.)
GAIL. Right. (They drink. Then, GAIL con ced ing.) You’re

right. (GAIL fin ishes her drink, stands up, holds her
nose, and low ers her self. She sits on the floor for a few
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mo ments and then rises up, opens her eyes, and
breathes.)

DIANE. What was that?
GAIL. Jap a nese un der wa ter med i ta tion.
DIANE. No.
GAIL. Yes. Cen ters me when I’m on the edge. (Clos ing

her eyes and breath ing.) And I’m on the edge.
DIANE. But there’s no wa ter here.
GAIL. I usu ally do it at the pool.
DIANE. And what’s this sup posed to do?
GAIL. You hold your breath for as long as you can, and in

that mo ment where you just don’t think you can hold it
for an other sec ond, you do. And that’s the sa cred mo -
ment.

DIANE. And?
GAIL. And what?
DIANE. What’s the sa cred mo ment tell you?
GAIL. Oh, right. Well, as you’re about to pass out, you

should see a color. Ei ther a red dish pur ple, or a pur plish
red. And, de pend ing on the color, you’re ei ther mov ing
to wards calm, or mov ing away from it.

DIANE. Which one’s which?
GAIL. What?
DIANE. Which color means which thing?
GAIL (a beat). I can’t re mem ber. (Pause, they drink.)
DIANE. So…you still see ing the mys tery man?
GAIL. Don’t call him that.
DI ANE. Well, you won’t tell me his name. (GAIL says

noth ing.) Do you know his name?
GAIL. Of course.
DIANE. But you can’t say it out loud.
GAIL. It’s bad luck.

Act I FLIRTING WITH THE DEEP END 13
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DIANE. Oh, please.
GAIL. We have n’t passed the three-month mark yet. I

don’t want to jinx this one, Di ane. I’m re ally fall ing for
him.

DIANE. Im pos si ble. If you’re too afraid to say his name…
GAIL. Then what?
DIANE. Then it is n’t love.
GAIL (not lis ten ing). You know what’s great? He does n’t

need me. He could take me or leave me. I’m com pletely
su per flu ous.

DI ANE (sarcastically). That is at trac tive.
GAIL. He dis cov ers things.
DIANE. About you?
GAIL. About the uni verse.
DIANE. He treats you like a Sunday cir cu lar.
GAIL. I did n’t say that.
DIANE. You said su per flu ous. The point is—you can’t

love some one for his big ideas.
GAIL. It’s more than ideas. I find his pro fes sion sexy.
DIANE. That’s even worse.
GAIL. You love ex-con victs.
DIANE. It’s not the same.
GAIL. How’s it dif fer ent?
DIANE. I never know they’re ex-cons be fore hand. It just

turns out that way.
GAIL. Oh.
DIANE. Any way, I would n’t call be ing a con vict a pro fes -

sion.
GAIL. Good point.
DI ANE. They all had dif fer ent pro fes sions that got them to 

that, you know, level. So. (Pause.) What do you re ally
know about this guy any way?
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GAIL. He’s pub lished a book. He’s re ceived sev eral awards.
DIANE. Big deal.
GAIL. It is a big deal. He’s re ally do ing some thing. And I

have n’t met any one in a cou ple of years, so I’d rather
not knock him af ter three months.

DIANE. Don’t then.
GAIL. He could be some thing good, you know? So just

leave it alone.
DIANE. Fine.
GAIL. Let’s not talk about him any more.
DI ANE. Great. (Long pause.)
GAIL. He’s been trav el ing a lot.
DIANE. Gail—
GAIL. I don’t know how you do it, any way. Where do you 

meet all these guys? I never meet any one.
DIANE. Yeah, well, that’s cause you’re too picky.
GAIL. Is n’t there some thing in be tween?
DIANE. In be tween what?
GAIL. Too picky and not picky at all.

(DIANE fin ishes her beer.)

DIANE. Nope.

SCENE 3

(Late Thurs day night. MI CHAEL and CHRIS TINE’s liv -
ing room. MI CHAEL co mes in; CHRIS TINE pokes her
head up from the couch.)

CHRISTINE. How was it?
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MI CHAEL. God, you scared me.
CHRISTINE. Sorry—
MI CHAEL.Why are you up?
CHRISTINE. I was read ing.
MI CHAEL. Oh. (He gives her a kiss.)
CHRISTINE. How was the re hearsal?
MI CHAEL. Fine. Fine. Aw ful, ac tu ally.
CHRISTINE. Huh. How many peo ple?
MI CHAEL. Are we go ing to have this dis cus sion now?
CHRIS TINE. We could. (Pause.)
MI CHAEL. I think it’s im por tant. To main tain a lit tle in di -

vid ual iden tity.
CHRISTINE. And this is how we do it? Joining dif fer ent

book clubs will pre serve our in di vid u al ism?
MI CHAEL. It’s late. Look, Chrissy, you don’t want to join 

this club.
CHRISTINE. I think it would be fun. To be a part of—
MI CHAEL (press ing his fin gers to his tem ples). They gave 

me a mi graine. With all the back and forth about Suck -
ing on Pigs’ Feet. (Pause.)

CHRISTINE. Was that the snack?
MI CHAEL. It’s the book we’re read ing.
CHRISTINE. Oh. (MI CHAEL glances at the clock and

takes it off the wall.) Do peo ple like it?
MI CHAEL. Well, Di ane is sub ver sive, and needs pic ture

books, and Gail is—you know…
CHRISTINE. What?
MI CHAEL (tap ping the clock). I just changed the bat tery

on this thing.
CHRISTINE. Gail is what?
MI CHAEL. I don’t know. You know…
CHRISTINE. I don’t know. I’ve only met Di ane.
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